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Larvae of many species of the water mite
genus Arrenlrrus parasitize adult mosquitoes.
Normally, these mites attach to the pupal stage
of the host, transfer to the emerging adult mos-
quitoes, and begin feeding. However, occasion-
ally mites attach first to the terminal larval stage
of the host.r To continue their life cycle, such
mites must successfully transfer from larval to
pupal to adult mosquitoes before feeding.

Mites attaching to mosquito larvae face a risk
not experienced by mites attaching to mosquito
pupae. In the laboratory, Iarval mites of Amen-
urus pseu.d,otenuicollis Wilson were exposed to
4th-instar larvae of Arwphcles crucians Wiede-
mann, a known host species of this mite. Mites
that attempted to attach were usually immedi-
ately shaken off by a thrashing response of the
mosquito larvae. Occasionally, mites did not
elicit an immediate reaction and were able to
attach. Eventually, the larvae dislodged most of
these mites by the thrashing response already
mentioned and then tried to eat those remaining
attached. Larvae reached most attached mites
because of great body flexibility and sometimes
pushed mites towards the mouth with the tip of
the abdomen. Grooming sometimes occurred so
rapidly that ingestion of mites was difficult to
observe. Ingestion was confirmed by the pres-
ence of mites in the gut of 8/LL mosquito larvae
tested. The mosquito larvae were usually dis-
sected within I hour after they ingested mites.
Most recovered, ingested mites had fractured
dorsal plates, and all were nearly devoid ofthe
internal organs seen in living mite larvae. Par-
tial digestion probably had occurred.

These observations of mite ingestion by mos-
quito larvae were corroborated by a field collec-
tion of An. cntcians larvae. Fifty-nine 4th-instar
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larvae were collected on October 18, 1987 from
Lake Alice in Gainesville, Florida. Each larva
was inspected with a dissecting microscope first
for attached mites and then for ingested mites
as the alimentary canal was teased apart with
frne-tipped tools. T\vo mosquito larvae each had
1 mite (A. pseudotenui'collis') attached to their
thorax, and 2 other mosquito larvae each had 1
mitn (A. pseudotenuicollis) in their gut. Whether
these ingested mites hadbeen defensively or just

incidentally consumed, their presence in field-
collected An. crucians larvae established that
mite ingestion was not a laboratory anomaly.

The removal of attached mites by An. cnrciens
larvae is adaptive: mites not dislodged or eaten
can parasitize the emerging adult mosquitoes
(unpublished data).

Other studies have also shown that host spe-
cies are not defenseless against attack from par-
asitic water mites. Pupae of some mosquitoes
dislodge mites by vigorous movements (Smith
and Mclver 1984). The surface-dwelling hem-
ipteran Mesouelia rnulsanti White eliminates at-
tached mites (Hydryplwntes tenu,abilis Mar
shall) by consuming them, but unlike the mites
on mosquito larvae, these mites are simultane-
ously parasites and prey of the immature stages
of M. mulsanfi (Lanciani 1985). Thus, host de-
fensive behavior can reduce attachment success
and even suwivorship of parasitic water mites.

I thank Bruce Smith for calling my attention
to Gary Mullen's dissertation to mites on mos-
quito larvae.
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